BOURBON COUNTY

Family Dollar, Customer Service, apply at:
- https://sjobs.brassring.com/TGnewUI/Search/home/HomeWithPreLoad?PageType=JobDetails&jobId=1502271&PartnerId=25600&SiteId=5477&Codes=Indeed#jobDetails=1502271_5477

Rent-a-Center, Customer Account Rep., $14/hour, apply at:
- https://www.indeed.com/viewjob?jk=35a88b8d6030a84f&from=myjobs&tk=1e3n3hgba0nf6000

BOYLE COUNTY

Ephraim McDowell Regional Medical Center - Variety of positions, apply at:
- https://www.emhealth.org/careers/

Childcare Provider (Danville), apply at:
- www.care.com

Part Time Retail Merchandiser (Lawrenceburg) apply at:
- http://www.lmsvc.com/careers/

Todd Johnson Construction (Danville) Skilled Laborer, apply in person at 497 Dillehay St. Danville

Nesco Resources (Danville), Pick/Packers, apply at:
- https://nescoresource.com/jobsearch/#All~Job~Categories|All~Job~Locations|d-ASC|1

Door Dash (Danville), Delivery Driver, apply at:
- https://www.doordash.com/careers/

Scott Courier Service (Several Locations), Pharmacy Delivery Driver, view at: www.indeed.com

Walmart, Stocker, Backroom and Receiving Associates, apply at: https://careers.walmart.com/

Kroger, Retail Work, apply at: https://jobs.kroger.com/search/?q=&locationsearch=40422

Berry Global of Danville, Helper and WinWrap Operator, apply at: www.berryglobal.com

CLARK COUNTY

Clark County Homeless Coalition, Case Manager, apply with:
- Contact Terry Davidson to Apply
- http://www.helphomelessfamilies.org/contact-information
- Apply on Indeed
- Full time

Bluegrass Ear, Nose & Throat Clinic, Certified Medical Assistant (Allergy Experience), apply at:
- APPLY ON INDEED
- http://bluegrassentclinic.com/contact.php
Amazon, Seasonal Customer Services Associate, apply at:
  - Full time
  - $15-18/hour

Kroger (Part-time positions), Grocery Clerk, apply at:
  - Retail Clerk
    - [https://jobs.kroger.com/kroger/job/Winchester-Kroger-Retail-Clerk-KY-40391/623886800/?feedId=44800&utm_source=Indeed&utm_campaign=Kroger&utm_source=Indeed](https://jobs.kroger.com/kroger/job/Winchester-Kroger-Retail-Clerk-KY-40391/623886800/?feedId=44800&utm_source=Indeed&utm_campaign=Kroger&utm_source=Indeed)
  - Pharmacy Tech

Walmart (Full and Part-time positions), Stocker/Backroom/Receiving Associate, apply at:
  - Cashier
  - Sales Associate
  - Fresh Food Associate
  - Cart Attendant/Janitorial Associate

Saver Group (Save-A-Lot Warehouse), Warehouse Order Selector, apply at:
  - [https://cta.cadienttalent.com/index.jsp?POSTING_ID=78231816272&LOCATION_ID=78231616809&locale=en_US&SEQ=postingLocationDetails&applicationName=SALNonReqExt&source=ContactSources.IJB&SpecificSource=ContactSources.IJB_SpecificSources.Indeed](https://cta.cadienttalent.com/index.jsp?POSTING_ID=78231816272&LOCATION_ID=78231616809&locale=en_US&SEQ=postingLocationDetails&applicationName=SALNonReqExt&source=ContactSources.IJB&SpecificSource=ContactSources.IJB_SpecificSources.Indeed)
  - Full time

Autozone
  - Delivery Driver
• **Retail Sales Associate**
  - Full time: [https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=autozone&l=Winchester%2C%20KY&radius=0&sort=date&vjk=4db34efb765c22b8](https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=autozone&l=Winchester%2C%20KY&radius=0&sort=date&vjk=4db34efb765c22b8)

• **Manager Trainee**

• **Shift Supervisor**

• **Commercial Sales Manager**

**O’Reilly Auto Parts**
- **Store Counter Sales**

- **Parts Delivery**

**G&J Pepsi-Cola Bottlers**
- **Loader**

- **Route Sales Driver trainee**

- **Merchandiser**
  - Part time: [https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=pepsi%20cola&l=Winchester%2C%20KY&radius=0&sort=date&vjk=47d6d12c1046380b](https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=pepsi%20cola&l=Winchester%2C%20KY&radius=0&sort=date&vjk=47d6d12c1046380b)

**Apollo Lubricants**
- **CDL Delivery Driver**
  - Apply on [www.Indeed.com](http://www.Indeed.com)

**TTEC**
- **Customer Service Representative** (TELECOMMUTE)

**Incoming Call Center LLC (Work from Home)**
- Apply on [www.Indeed.com](http://www.Indeed.com)
- $9-13/hour
- Full time/part time
Commerce Lexington has a jobs bank on their website where they are trying to keep as many jobs posted during this time as they can for people that are still hiring during this time. link:

University of Kentucky
STEPS Program - Childcare Workers, Custodian, Bus Driver, Clinical Services Technician, Animal Care Technician: https://www.uky.edu/hr/tempjobs/

Costco, apply at: https://www.costco.com/jobs.html

Walmart, apply at: https://careers.walmart.com/

Kroger, apply at: https://jobs.kroger.com/key/lexington-ky-krogers-jobs.html

Meijer, apply at: https://meijercareers.dejobs.org/lexington/kentucky/usa/jobs/

ALDI, apply at: https://careers.aldi.us/location/kentucky-jobs/61/6252001-6254925/3/2

Home Depot, apply at:

Resource MFG
Lexington, Georgetown, Frankfort
  - Call 859-554-3020, ask for Susan Cooper

Teleworks
Hiring for Work – At-Home positions Full-time.
  - You must be able to pass a background check and provide your own equipment
  - Pay: $12/hr
  - Contact Tracie Spencer at 606 216-6811 or tspencer@teleworksusa.com
    Theresa Noble at 606 438-9931 or tnoble@teleworksusa.com

Conduent
Hiring Technical Chat Support – Full or Part-time
  - Familiarity with iOS and/or macOS preferred but not required
  - Pay: $13/hr Dayshift
  - $14/hr Overnights
  - No phone Support – Only Chat
  - Apply in person @ 745 W New Circle Road, Lexington KY
  - or Call 859 389-3779 or online @ Jobs.Conduent.com - Job search chat

PLMarketing
Hiring Set Team Members
  - Pay: starts at $13.50 +/hr with full benefits, car allowance, mileage reimbursement
  - Laura K 502-423-4917
  - www.plmarketing.net/careers
Hamilton-Ryker
Hiring for various positions – Manufacturing, logistics, general labor, administrative, clerical
- Rhonda Reed | Branch Manager
- HAMILTON-RYKER The People You Need… When You Need People!
- Direct: 502-570-9675 Ext. 101 | Fax: 502-570-9676
- reed@hamilton-ryker.com | www.hamilton-ryker.com

Concentrix
Work-At-Home Chat Positions Full-Time
- Training Pay: $11/hr
- Production Pay: $13/hr
- **Must be able to type 50 WPM**
- Call Mollie Bentley: 606 538-5551 mbentley@teleoworksusa.com
- Billy Carrico: 606 438-5535 bcarrico@teleoworksusa.com
- www.teleworksusa.com

Amazon
Hiring seasonal Part-Time Sortation Associates
- Pay: $15/hr
- Hours: 4-10 hours /day
- Requires: High School Diploma, GED or equivalent
- Lift up to 49 lbs, Stand or walk the entire shift
- Apply online @ amazon.force.com

CLARK Material Handling Company
Hiring Material Handlers and Mechanical Assemblers
- Pay: $14/hr depending on experience
- Hours: Positions are all 1st shift
- 700 Enterprise Drive, Lexington, Ky

Superior Maintenance Co.
Hiring 12 positions for Production Team Members at TMMK.
- Pay/hours 1st shift - $13.62/hr
- Pay/hours 2nd shift - $14.30/hr
- Contact: Darrion Johnson
- Phone (270) 769-2553 ext 2002

Merry Maids
Hiring full time Team Mates for residential cleaning in Fayette county and all counties that touch Fayette County.
- Hours: 7:45 am - 6 p.m. Monday through Friday
- Pay: $10/hr
- Must have a car (Mileage will be reimbursed from home to home)
- Valid Kentucky Driver’s License
- Proof of Car insurance
- Bonding requires a clean criminal background
- Must be able to pass a drug and alcohol screening at any time and Love to Clean!
- Benefits: Medical, Dental, Vision, Paid Holiday and Vacation time
- Address: 2480 Fortune Drive Suite 150, Lexington, KY 40509
- Email: lyoung@merrymaids.net

For positions at Kohl’s contact
Paul Carr at pcarr@diversifiedm.com or call (502)702-1741

For positions at Lowe’s contact
Amber Weatherington at aweatherington@diversifiedm.com, or at (502)216-6462
Lowe's job description:
- Clean, sweep, and mop restrooms.
- Empty trash in restrooms.
- Dust mop sales floor. (A.M. only)
- Scrub and spot mop assigned area of sales floor. (A.M. only)

Current openings at Lowe's:
- Winchester A.M.
- Frankfort P.M.
- Nicholasville A.M.
- Danville Weekend A.M.
- Lexington weekend A.M.
- Shelbyville weekend A.M.

A.M. shift is 6-10, P.M. is 3-5
If not specified, openings are currently all 7 days, and any new hires will have to work some weekends to some degree.

FRANKLIN COUNTY


Family Dollar, Customer Service, apply at https://sjobs.brassring.com/TGnewUI/Search/home/HomeWithPreLoad?PageType=JobDetails&jobId=1500479&PartnerId=25600&SiteId=5477&Codes=Indeed#jobDetails=1500479_5477

FiveStar, Customer Services, apply at https://www.indeed.com/viewjob?jk=27695663e12388a5&from=myjobs&tk=1e3n3fkjq0nf6000

Peoplelink, Manufacturing Associate $12, apply at https://www.indeed.com/viewjob?jk=5ee0d3946c9f6494&from=myjobs&tk=1e3n3f4h10nf5000

ESTILL COUNTY

TTEC
- Customer Service Representative (TELECOMMUTE)
  - Full time

Family Dollar
- Customer Service Representative
  - Part time
  - https://sjobs.brassring.com/TGnewUI/Search/home/HomeWithPreLoad?PageType=JobDetails&jobId=1500865&PartnerId=25600&SiteId=5477&Codes=Indeed#jobDetails=1500865_5477

Advanced Disposal
- Construction Sales Representative
  - Full time
Mercy Health (Marcum & Wallace Hospital)
• COMPREHENSIVE LIST OF POSITIONS

Walgreens
• Pharmacy Tech
  o https://jobs.walgreens.com/job/-/-/1242/15460612?codes=Indeed

Incoming Call Center LLC (Work from Home)
• Apply on Indeed.com
• $9-13/hour
• Full time/part time

McDonald’s
• Crew Team Member
  o Full time/part time

HARRISON COUNTY
Family Dollar, Customer Service, apply at https://sjobs.brassring.com/TGnewUI/Search/home/HomeWithPreLoad?PageType=JobDetails&jobId=1500448&PartnerId=25600&SiteId=5477&Codes=Indeed#jobDetails=1500448_5477

Walmart, Associate, apply at https://www.indeed.com/viewjob?jk=e71ecf5d17d798c4&from=myjobs&tk=1e3n3gta10nf5000

Peoplelink Staffing, Associate $14/hour, apply at https://www.indeed.com/viewjob?jk=84abab8938fce6e7&from=myjobs&tk=1e3n3gbjn0nf5000

Kroger, Retail Clerk, apply at https://jobs.kroger.com/ruler-foods/job/Cynthiana-Ruler-Retail-Clerk-KY-41031/625784500/

MADISON COUNTY
ALDI
• Seasonal Cashier
  o Pay: $12.70/hour
  o Part-time

Steak ‘n Shake
• Third Shift Cook, Drive-thru
  o Part-time/full time
  o https://recruiting.talentreef.com/steak-n-shake-corporate

Kroger
• e-Commerce Clerk
  o Part-time
- **Retail Clerk**
  - Part-time

- **Pharmacy Technician**
  - Part-time

**Big Lots!**
- **Store Associate**
  - Part time, variable

**Walgreens**
- **Customer Service Associate**
  - Part-time
    - [https://jobs.walgreens.com/job/-/-/1242/15605534?codes=Indeed](https://jobs.walgreens.com/job/-/-/1242/15605534?codes=Indeed)

**Dollar General**
- **Sales Associate**
  - Part-time

- **Lead Sales Associate**
  - Part time/full time

- **Assistant Store Manager**
  - Full time

- **Store Manager**
  - Full time

**C.R. England**
- **CDL-A Truck Driver**
  - Full-time
    - [https://drivecre.com/dedicated/?id=BAY_IND_DED&rs=6985&jid=1130374](https://drivecre.com/dedicated/?id=BAY_IND_DED&rs=6985&jid=1130374)

**Meijer**
- **Seasonal Team Member**
  - Part-time
    - [https://drivecre.com/dedicated/?id=BAY_IND_DED&rs=6985&jid=1130374](https://drivecre.com/dedicated/?id=BAY_IND_DED&rs=6985&jid=1130374)

- **Pharmacy Technician**
  - Part-time
Sherwin-Williams

- Temporary Production Worker
  - Full time

- Store Driver
  - Part time

Walmart

- Stocker/Backroom/Receiving Associate
  - Full time/Part-time

- Cashier
  - Full time/part time

- Sales Associate
  - Full time/part time

- Fresh Food Associate
  - Full time/part time

- Cart Attendant/Janitorial Associate
  - Full time/part time

- Hourly Supervisor
  - Full time/part time

- Pharmacy Tech
  - Full time/Part time

- Auto Tech
  - Full time/part time

- Optical Tech
  - Full time/part time
**Bargain Hunt**
- Retail Store Associate
  - Part-time
- Team Leader
  - Full time

**Firestone Complete Auto Care**
- Retail Sales Associate
  - Full time/Part-time
  - [https://bridgestoneamericas-bridgestone.icims.com/jobs/179040/job?utm_source=indeed_integration&iis=Job+Board&iisn=Indeed&indeed-apply-token=73a2d2b2a8d6d5c0a62696875eaebd669103652d3f0c2cd5445d3e66b1592b0f&mobile=false&width=1463&height=500&bga=true&needsRedirect=false&indeed-apply-token=73a2d2b2a8d6d5c0a62696875eaebd669103652d3f0c2cd5445d3e66b1592b0f]
- Automotive Service Manager
  - Full time/part time
  - [https://bridgestoneamericas-bridgestone.icims.com/jobs/178935/job?utm_source=indeed_integration&iis=Job+Board&iisn=Indeed&indeed-apply-token=73a2d2b2a8d6d5c0a62696875eaebd669103652d3f0c2cd5445d3e66b1592b0f]

**ACE Hardware**
- Parts Counter Sales
  - Part-time
  - [https://hire.wheniwork.com/jobs/acehardware-berea/76dcbc3c-6237-4f1a-bf9c-e6d865362960?utm_campaign=google_jobs_apply&utm_source=google_jobs_apply&utm_medium=organic]
- Sales Floor Leader
  - Full time
  - [https://hire.wheniwork.com/jobs/acehardware-berea/1c69b029-12e1-4388-aa1f-e9a03a8eb3b0?utm_campaign=google_jobs_apply&utm_source=google_jobs_apply&utm_medium=organic]

**Family Dollar**
- Customer Service Representative
  - Part-time
  - [https://sjobs.brassring.com/TGnewUI/Search/home/HomeWithPreLoad?PageType=JobDetails&jobId=1502863&PartnerId=25600&SiteId=5477&Codes=Indeed#jobDetails=1502863_5477]

**TTEC**
- Customer Service Representative (TELECOMMUTE)
  - Full time
  - [https://ttec.taleo.net/careersection/10020/jobdetail.ftl?job=02MER&lang=en&src=JB-16062]

**Valvoline Instant Oil Change**
- Entry Level Technician
  - Part-time
  - [https://jobs.vioc.com/ShowJob/Id/429172/Entry%20Level%20Technician%20%20Customer%20Service%20Representative]
Incoming Call Center LLC (Work from Home)
- Apply on Indeed.com
- $9-13/hour
- Full time/part time

**NICHOLAS COUNTY**

Apple Market, Cashier, apply at [https://storecareers-gpminvestments.icims.com/jobs/23455/job?utm_source=indeed_integration&iis=Job%20Board&iisn=Indeed&indeed-apply-token=73a2d2b2a8d6d5c0a62696875eaebd669103652d3f0c2cd5445d3e66b1592b0f](https://storecareers-gpminvestments.icims.com/jobs/23455/job?utm_source=indeed_integration&iis=Job%20Board&iisn=Indeed&indeed-apply-token=73a2d2b2a8d6d5c0a62696875eaebd669103652d3f0c2cd5445d3e66b1592b0f)

**POWELL COUNTY**

**TTEC**
- Customer Service Representative (TELECOMMUTE)
  - Full time

Incoming Call Center LLC (Work from Home)
- Apply on Indeed.com
- $9-13/hour
- Full time/part time

**Advance Auto Parts**
- Sales Associate
  - Part time

**Orbis Health**
- Pharmacy Tech
  - Apply on indeed.com
- Billing Clerk
  - Apply on indeed.com

**MedScope**
- Medical Alert System Installer
  - Part time
  - [https://jobposting.medscope.org/job/9a3fa4f1-9e2a-49ad-818b-fc252ea7f829/2020/03/03](https://jobposting.medscope.org/job/9a3fa4f1-9e2a-49ad-818b-fc252ea7f829/2020/03/03)

**McDonald’s**
- Crew Member

**Kroger**
- Retail Clerk
  - Part Time
  - [https://jobs.kroger.com/kroger/job/Stanton-Kroger-Retail-Clerk-KY-40380/623899400/?feedId=44800&utm_source=Indeed&utm_campaign=Kroger&utm_source=Indeed](https://jobs.kroger.com/kroger/job/Stanton-Kroger-Retail-Clerk-KY-40380/623899400/?feedId=44800&utm_source=Indeed&utm_campaign=Kroger&utm_source=Indeed)
- Pharmacy Tech
  - [https://jobs.kroger.com/kroger/job/Stanton-Pharmacy-Technician-KY-40380/625313300/?feedId=44800&utm_source=Indeed&utm_campaign=Kroger&utm_source=Indeed](https://jobs.kroger.com/kroger/job/Stanton-Pharmacy-Technician-KY-40380/625313300/?feedId=44800&utm_source=Indeed&utm_campaign=Kroger&utm_source=Indeed)
The Call Center Group
• Sales Representative (TELECOMMUTE)
  o Apply on indeed.com

SCOTT COUNTY


Express Employment Professionals, Stocker, apply at https://www.indeed.com/viewjob?jk=97967059e0fe4819&from=myjobs&tk=1e3n4rjgi0nf6000

Aerotek, Production Team Member, apply at https://www.indeed.com/viewjob?jk=14cd8e922fc8b9df&from=myjobs&tk=1e3n4r2210nf5000

Walmart, Stocker and Asset Protection Assistant, apply at https://walmart.jobmount.net/search?qs_search_job=deleted%3D%26what%3D%26created%3D%26modified%3D%26where%3Dgeorgetown%252C%2Bkentucky%26expiration%3D%26state%3D%26status%3Da